
How they
got it wrong

By Dr Carlo Kopp

The May 14 De fence Watch brief-
ing con tained a num ber of
unsupportable as ser tions. In re la tion
to  F/A-18s  armed  with  cruise  mis-
siles like JASSM vs F-111, De fence
stated: “Be cause we’ll be able to
carry two fol low-on stand-off weap-
ons, strike ca pa bil ity is more sur viv-
able than the cur rent one.”

This is a non-sequitur – the orig i-
nal plan for the F-111C was to carry
up to four such weap ons. A sin gle

F-111 armed with four fol low-on
stand-off weap ons vs a pair of
F/A-18As each car ry ing two weap-
ons, ex poses one rather than two air-
craft. The much faster and
low-flying F-111 is ex posed for a
shorter time. The ar gu ment also ne-
glects the cost ad van tages in us ing
one F-111 vs two tanked F/A-18As
to do the same job.

De fence also stated: “ . . those air-
craft that will carry the fol low-on
stand-off weap ons will also carry
air-to-air weap ons as well, and they
can pro tect them selves, they can
look af ter them selves and they don’t
have to be es corted.’

De fen sive fighter es corts are only

re quired where there is a pros pect of
en coun ter ing air borne Sukhois, es-
pe cially if sup ported by AWACS.
Un der these con di tions the
self-escort model is prob lem atic,
since the Sukhoi has a de ci sive BVR
ra dar/weap ons range ad van tage over
the heavily loaded and slower
F/A-18A. If the strike-tasked
F/A-18A at tempts a head-to-head
BVR en gage ment, the Sukhoi
Su-27/30 wins ev ery time.

De fence stated: “The fol low-on
stand-off weapon – two of them can
be car ried by an F/A-18A – and we
will be able to en gage, de ploy more
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CANBERRA – Chief of Air Force
An gus Hous ton said the 13,300-
strong Royal Aus tra lian Air Force
has moved from be ing a plat-
form-centric force to wards be ing
net worked and well-balanced. He
briefed de fence in dus try lead ers at
the 3I De fence Watch func tion that
the RAAF is also “ex pe di tion ary”.

Over 13 years to 2000, the
RAAF dwin dled from 23,000 to
2000 af ter it outsourced heavy
main te nance and do mes tic sup-
port. Age ing air craft meant lo gis -
tics fund ing did n’t cover the
ex pense. When a new type, such as
the C-130J came in, it costs more
than the C-130Es to sup port.

At that time, the sep a ra tion rate
was about 14 per cent and there
were other peo ple pres sures.

“We now have the low est sep a-
ra tion rates for a gen er a tion. Un til
re cently we were run ning along at
4.4 per cent sep a ra tion – when you
equa lise that prob a bly run ning
about 6 per cent,” the chief said.

“We’re sav ing an aw ful lot of
money. Ev ery sin gle fast jet cock pit

is full. We have all of our pi lot po-
si tions and Air Force filled at the
mo ment.

“In fact we have more pi lots
than we need. With throt tling-back
re cruit ing we’ve re duced our train-
ing but es sen tially our peo ple are
stay ing. Their mo rale is good;
they’re en joy ing the chal lenges of
op er a tional ser vice.”

With de ploy ments to Timor, then

Af ghan i stan, to Lear month to
com bat peo ple smug glers, to
Bali, Sol o mon Is lands and
the Mid dle East, more than
5000 in the RAAF now have
op er a tional ex pe ri ence. In
op er a tions, they had
achieved up to 95 per cent
avail abil ity.

“We have an en dur ing vi-
sion: to be a bal anced ex pe-

di tion ary air force ca pa ble of the
swift and de ci sive ap pli ca tion of air
and space power in joint op er a-
tions or as part of a co ali tion
force,” he said.

“The first key word is bal anced.
We need high-end ca pa bil i ties, as
well as the ca pa bil i ties to sup port
the Army – C-130s, trans port air-
craft and the like.

“It’s very im por tant that we con-
tinue to main tain a le thal and ca pa-
ble air com bat force. Con trol of the
air will re main an im per a tive.

  RAAF: an ex pe di tion ary cul ture
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The CAF com ments that
this chart (pic tured last
week) dis plays strike
power at 1000nm.
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air craft out there, more weap ons and
en  gage  more  tar  gets  than  we  can
right now.”

If we pes si mis ti cally as sume a
min i mum of 18 F-111s armed each
with four weap ons we get a fleet ca-
pa bil ity to de liver 72 weap ons to
about 1000nm. As avail able tanker
num bers limit the num ber of
F/A-18As us able for the strike role,
us ing four tank ers (less one spare)
we op ti mis ti cally get around 24 to
28 us able F/A-18As, each with two
weap ons, for a to tal of 48 to 56. At
best the F/A-18A/tanker so lu tion
pro vides about 75 per cent of the ca-
pa bil ity in her ent in the F-111.

De fence stated: “There’s no
doubt, as the di a gram shows, that if
we kept the F-111 we would have an
even greater ca pa bil ity be cause it
would give us more air craft.”

Aus tra lia needs sig nif i cant
growth in over all strike ca pa bil ity.
That alone is a com pel ling ar gu ment
not to chop RAAF strike ca pa bil ity
by F-111 re tire ment.

De fence stated: “Fitting the
F-111 into the net worked airforce of
the fu ture would be ex tremely ex-
pen sive.”

This is non sense. JTIDS/Link-16
is avail able in standalone ter mi nals
or com bined TACAN/JTIDS/MIDS
ter mi nals. The im proved data mo-
dem is now avail able as a standalone
ter mi nal, as will be the new JTRS
mo dem. All ter mi nals will be soon
avail able as soft ware ra dios run ning
on gen eral pur pose VME pro ces-
sors, drop-in hard ware com pat i ble
with the F-111 Block C-4 sys tem.
Given the ex ist ing soft ware to pro-
vide sit u a tional aware ness PPI dis-
plays on the F-111 cock pit dis plays,
in te grat ing such ter mi nals into the
ex ist ing F-111 avi onic sys tem is a
small en gi neer ing task.

De fence stated: “Post-2010 we
go into an en vi ron ment where we
would have to to tally up grade the
F-111 over what it is now, to make it
sur viv able in the likely en vi ron-
ment. . . .We’d have to do an other
full avi on ics up date to equip it with
sys tems such as Link-16, the pro tec-
tion sys tems and all the other sys-
tems that it would need  . . ”

This also is non sense. Adding
new EWSP equip ment and net work-
ing ca pa bil i ties are in cre men tal
tasks – by def i ni tion these can not be
called “an other full avi on ics up-
date”. The ALR-2002 warn ing re-
ceiver is a `drop-in’ re place ment for

the ALR-62, and the ex ist ing bays
for the ALQ-94/137 can eas ily fit
re place ment jammers if the re cently
added Elta 8222 jammer pod is
deemed in ad e quate. The Block C-4
up grade sees Mil-Std-1760C in ter-
faces fit ted, pro vid ing com pat i bil-
ity with all new-generation
mu ni tions – this money has al ready
been largely spent, un like the
F/A-18A up grade.

De fence stated: “It would be an
in cred i bly ex pen sive un der tak ing
for an air craft that is ba si cally ’60s
tech nol ogy; ’60s tech nol ogy means
that it is very dif fi cult to main tain
and to get a large num ber of air craft
on the line ready for op er a tions.”

This state ment di rectly con tra-
dicts ear lier com ments in the same
brief ing about out stand ing F-111
avail abil ity.

It also mis rep re sents the cost of
add ing hard ware into the 1990s and
post-2000 gen er a tion avi onic suite
now  fit  ted  –  the  AUP,  AMP  and
BUP avi on ics are not 1960s tech-
nol ogy.

The air frame and en gines may
be 1960s tech nol ogy, but nei ther
have any bear ing on the cost of fit-
ting  new  EWSP  equip  ment,  net-
work ing equip ment and other
en hance ments, like a new ra dar.
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“We need to be ex pe di tion ary
for the de fence of Aus tra lia, be-
cause all of our com bat el e ments,
other than one fighter squad ron,
live on the east coast or in the
south of Aus tra lia. To re spond to
any con tin gency in an Aus tra lian
con text, we need to be able to de-
ploy our forces to our bare bases in
the north. That re quires an ex pe di-
tion ary ca pa bil ity.

“If we’re ca pa ble of that, we
should have the flex i bil ity, the
adapt abil ity and the re spon sive ness
to be able to do what ever else Gov-
ern ment re quires.”

“The vi sion emphasises joint op-
er a tions – as part of a co ali tion op-
er a tion. Es sen tially the fu ture’s all

about a net worked Aus tra lian De-
fence Force. Un less we do that
we’re not go ing to get the full
power of the sys tem. The power of
the sys tem will ex ceed the sum of
the in di vid ual parts.

“You get a lot more com bat ef-
fect from a sys tem than you will
from a se ries of dis pa rate plat-
forms. When you’re look ing at
com par i sons be tween de fence
forces, you don’t go back to the old
plat form-centric way.”

Hous ton also praised the new
Air Force cul ture. “It’s an adap tive
cul ture,” he said. “It’s a val-
ues-based lead er ship cul ture; that
emphasises our peo ple.

“If you get the right cul ture, you
get the right re sults. Peo ple are val-
ues-based; and val ues are all about
be hav iour. You get the right re sults

in an en vi ron ment where in no va-
tion and cre ativ ity can flour ish.

“If we can har ness the in tel-
lec tual power of all those young
peo ple that we have in the Royal
Aus tra lian Air Force, we are go-
ing to be a much better air force.

“The cul ture is cre at ing a
learn ing en vi ron ment, which de-
mands peo ple-oriented lead er-
ship, where we’re very open and
very ac ces si ble.

“Our peo ple are ab so lutely
mag nif i cent. We have the right
peo ple. We re cruit the right peo-
ple. Our cul ture is right.

“Also our doc trine is right. We
don’t know what’s go ing to hap-
pen in the world to mor row. We
need flex i bil ity, so we have to
have that ex pe di tion ary ca pa bil-
ity.”
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